
Mass w the Bishop ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 

 

It is the role of the Bishop’s Office to: 

  

 Schedule Parish and Cluster Confirmations 

 Schedule liturgies on the Bishop’s calendar 

 Communicate these dates to the Office for Worship 

 

It is the Role of the Office for Worship & RCIA to: 

  

 Complete Section 1 of the Liturgy Preparation Form 

 Mail Confirmation packet and schedule to pastors 

 Act as liaison between parish and MC 

 Approve Participation Aid if requested 

 

 

It is the role of the MC to: 

 

 Contact pastor or other parish contact a prior to the liturgy to review details. 

 Work with the Worship Office to ensure that diocesan liturgical guidelines are 

followed at all Masses the bishop celebrates 

 Ensure that bishop is in a private location to vest and prepare for the liturgy 

 Meet with the pastor to clarify expectations prior to the liturgy 

 Prepare servers, gift bearers and extraordinary ministers of Holy Communion for 

their role in the liturgy 

 As a general rule, servers will be vested and prepared to meet with the MC 30 

minutes prior to the liturgy 

 Ensure that readers enter and exit the sanctuary appropriately during the Liturgy 

of the Word, and that they have rehearsed with the sound system prior to the liturgy 

 Communicate expectations with assisting deacons 

 Assign Communion Stations, ensuring that someone is assigned to distribute 

communion to music ministers 

 Meet with director of music to clarify expectations prior to the liturgy  

 Communicate to Music Director when it is time to begin the Entrance Song 

 Organize entrance procession 

 Coordinate with pastor or DRE to ensure a graceful procession during the anointing 

of the Rite of Confirmation 

 Coordinate with gift bearers to ensure that a graceful Offertory procession takes 

place 

 Treat candidates (especially children and youth) in a pastoral manner 

 Create spirit of goodwill in relation to diocesan presence 

 Communicate “saints’” names to bishop during the Anointing with Chrism at 

Confirmations. 

 Mark ritual books (Rite of Confirmation and Roman Missal) so that propers and 

ritual texts can be accessed efficiently during the liturgy 



 Assist bishop after liturgy with photo session, so that individuals do not monopolize 

the bishop’s time. 

  

 


